OFFICE OF THE DEAN

SUPPORT SERVICES
Org Code: MAASSS

Administrative Officer, PBC, #80203* 1.00
Administrative Officer, PBB, #80357 1.00
Administrative Officer, PBB, #80332 1.00
Human Resources Spec, PBA, #77118 1.00
Admin & Fiscal Sup Sp, PBA, #79636 1.00
IT Manager, PBB, #81225 1.00
IT Spec, PBB, #80640 1.00

General Fund FTE: 7.00

* Provides technical supervision to positions #77767, #80107, #81943 (Chart III)
### Organizational Chart

**DEPARTMENT OF ANTHROPOLOGY**

**Org Code: MAANTH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>FTE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chair (Appointed from Faculty Positions)</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary II, SR-14, #13482</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admin &amp; Fiscal Support Sp, PBA, #80639</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructional Type Faculty:</td>
<td>15.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#82195, #82779, #83004, #83358, #83458, #83574,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#83720, #83756, #83924, #84206, #84502, #84575,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#84825, #84831, #84921 (0.50), #85082</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialist Type Faculty, #82638</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Assistants (0.50):</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#83831, #88064, #88189, #88367, #88416, #88529,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#88591, #88620</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

General Fund FTE: 22.50
OFFICE OF THE DEAN

SCHOOL OF COMMUNICATIONS
Org Code: MACOMS

Chair (Appointed from Faculty Positions)
Secretary II, SR-14, #13807  1.00
Instr & Student Support, PBA, #79638  1.00
Education Sp, PBB, #81953T   1.00T
Instructional Type Faculty: 10.00
#70041, #82294, #82471, #82500, #82871
#82946, #83753, #84217, #84642, #84792
Graduate Assistants (0.50):  2.00
#88210, #88534, #88581, #88607

General Fund FTE: 14.00
Authorized Temps: 1.00
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII AT MANOA
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
COLLEGE OF SOCIAL SCIENCES
DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMICS
ORGANIZATIONAL CHART
CHART IV-C

General Fund FTE: 27.75

OFFICE OF THE DEAN

DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMICS
Org Code: MAECON

Chair (Appointed from Faculty Positions)
Secretary II, SR-14, #14362  1.00
Admin & Fiscal Support Sp, PBA, #77989  1.00
Instructional Type Faculty:  21.25
#82192, #82286, #82323, #82679, #82838,
#83023, #83411, #83611, #83748, #83943,
#84047, #84054, #84286 (.50), #84556, #84815,
#84816, #84829, #84837 (0.75), #85027,
#88169, #88619, #88627
Graduate Assistants (0.50):  4.50
#88061, #88175, #88193, #88233, #88248
#88262, #88420, #88517, #88631
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII AT MANOA
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
COLLEGE OF SOCIAL SCIENCES
DEPARTMENT OF ETHNIC STUDIES
ORGANIZATIONAL CHART
CHART IV-D

GENERAL FUND FTE: 11.00

DEPARTMENT OF ETHNIC STUDIES
Org Code: MAES

Chair (Appointed from Faculty Positions)
Secretary II, SR-14, #24006 1.00
Instructional Type Faculty: 8.50
#82125, #83195, #84801, #84805, #84807 (0.50), #84810 (0.50), #84813, #84822 (0.50), #85586 #84819
Specialist Faculty Type, #84891 1.00
Graduate Assistants (0.50): 0.50
#88217
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII AT MANOA
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
COLLEGE OF SOCIAL SCIENCES
DEPARTMENT OF GEOGRAPHY
ORGANIZATIONAL CHART
CHART IV-E

GENERAL FUND FTE: 21.00

OFFICE OF THE DEAN

DEPARTMENT OF GEOGRAPHY
Org Code: MAGEOG
Chair (Appointed from Faculty Positions)
Secretary II, SR-14, #14358 1.00
Admin & Fiscal Supp, PBA, #79306 1.00
Lab Manager, PBB, #80641 1.00
Instructional Type Faculty:
#82328, #82332, #82680, #82708, #83405, #83935, #84209, #84254, #84478, #84518, #84565, #84841, #84917 15.00
Graduate Assistants (0.50):
#84864, #88065, #88103, #88110, #88140, #88232 3.00
OFFICE OF THE DEAN

DEPARTMENT OF POLITICAL SCIENCE
Org Code: MAPOLS

Chair (Appointed from Faculty Positions)
Secretary II, Sr-14, #11112 1.00
Admin & Fiscal Support Sp, PBA, #77635 1.00
Instructional Type Faculty:
#82145, #82278, #82317, #82823 (0.50),
#82913, #83085, #83194, #83311, #83621,
#83778, #83858, #84023, #84059, #84109,
#84121, #84130, #84234, #84399, #84800,
#84824, #84888, #88113, #88549 (0.50)
Graduate Assistants (0.50): 4.00
#84880, #85507, #88076, #88090, #88238,
#88336, #88407, #88676

STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII AT MANOA
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
COLLEGE OF SOCIAL SCIENCES
DEPARTMENT OF POLITICAL SCIENCE
ORGANIZATIONAL CHART
CHART IV-F

GENERAL FUND FTE: 28.00
General Fund FTE: 32.50
Authorized Temps: 0.50
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII AT MANOA
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
COLLEGE OF SOCIAL SCIENCES
PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION PROGRAM
ORGANIZATIONAL CHART
CHART IV-H

GENERAL FUND FTE: 8.50

OFFICE OF THE DEAN

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION PROGRAM
Org Code: MAPUBA

Director (Appointed from Faculty Positions)
Academic Support Sp, PBA, #78232 1.00
Instructional Type Faculty: 7.00
#82905, #83162, #83178, #83292, #83302,
#84818, #84903
Graduate Assistants (0.50): 0.50
#88208
OFFICE OF THE DEAN

DEPARTMENT OF URBAN AND REGIONAL PLANNING
Org Code: MAPLAN

Chair (Appointed from Faculty Positions)
Secretary II, SR-14, #15640 1.00
Instructional Type Faculty: 11.25
#82539, #83624, #84042, #84060,
#84351, #84522, #84811 (0.50), #84830,
#84838 (0.75), #85298, #88154, #82377
Specialist Type Faculty, #84875T 0.50T
Graduate Assistants (0.50):
#88446 0.50
#84793T, #84877T 1.00T

General Fund FTE: 12.75
Authorized Temps: 1.50
OFFICE OF THE DEAN

DEPARTMENT OF WOMEN'S STUDIES
Org Code: MAWS

Director (Appointed from Faculty Positions)
Secretary II, SR-14, #31328 1.00
Instructional Type Faculty: 6.00
#82280, #83050, #84057 (0.50), #84804, #84817, #86071, #85962 (0.50)
Graduate Assistants (0.50): 0.50
#88268

GENERAL FUND FTE: 7.50
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII AT MANOA
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
COLLEGE OF SOCIAL SCIENCES
SOCIAL SCIENCES PUBLIC POLICY CENTER
ORGANIZATIONAL CHART
CHART IV-L

General Fund FTE: 5.50
Authorized Temps: 0.50

OFFICE OF THE DEAN

SOCIAL SCIENCES PUBLIC POLICY CENTER
Org Code: MASSPP
Director (Appointed from Faculty Positions) 1.00
Admin & Fiscal Support Sp, PBA, #77465
Graduate Assistants (0.50): 0.50
#88391

SPARK M. MATSUNAGA INSTITUTE FOR PEACE
Org Code: MAPACE
Chair (Appointed from Faculty Positions) 1.00
Ed Specialist, PBB, #80358
Instructional Type Faculty: 3.00
#88112, #88732, #84790
Graduate Assistants (0.50): 0.50T
#84806T